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PILFSBYTERIÀN BOARDI 01P PUBLICATION,
il>iiLAD)Ei'fIiA. -We arc glad to learn
that D. McGreg.or, 145 fIoili3* Street,
lialifax, is introducing the publicationrs
of this great Preshyterian book concern.
Trîrir catalogue comnpres upw-ards of
1500 voliiiiiei of thoir ovii publication,
anri through the above charîrel our
ministere, congregations and Sabbati
rchooi, of the Mari timre Provinces, Cali
be suppliud with the choiccst of Presby.
teriari literature, carefully seiocted.

0 b titnrij.

DONALD Ro.ss.-Died at New Glasgow
in July, in thc SI st yerrr of 1h s age, Don-
ald Ross, an eider of United Churcli,
New (:iinsgow, and a mari of bianmeIess
Christian life.

He wua bora in Beauly, Rossbire, Scot-
land, Sept. i7th, 1800, came to New
C'Iasgow, July, 1832, and wrrs ordaincd
an eider ln St. Andrew's Churchi in 1833.
At the disruption iîn 1843, with the iniis-
ter, Rev. John Stewart and many of the
cougregation, came ont, joiuied the Free
Ciiurch and buiit Knox Church, New
Glasgom-, of which lie was an eider from
that time rîntil the union of Knox and
Primitiv-e Churches in 1874. Since that
time hoelors been a member of the session
of United Chnrch, having filhld the office
of the eidership for the long period of
48 years.

FRANCIS ILZUR.-Oir tihe Gth Sept. tirea

pa ssed peacefuiiy to his rest, after a bî-ief
but severe iliness, Francis Kerr, eider, of
Kerrburn, Middle River, Pictou, iu thre
CV5th year of hie age. Deceaeed was a
miun of mnany sterling qualities, humble
amid uiiassumning lu his inanner, wise in
counsel, fsithful in duty, good to tihe
poor and forward in every good cause.

R. C.
ALLAN McQu-AnRX.-For a nuinber of

years an eider in the i>iesbytcrian Chuirch,
Stratiriorne, C. B., died on tire 4tlî Nov.,
iii tihe 7(JtI year of his age. Dcceas-ed
was a native of Pictou. Hre removed to
Cape Breton in 1831. During the long

period of iris residence in this congregation
he was exenrpiary in hie attendance upon
the public ineans of glace. As an eider
he wvo noted. for his regular atteudairce
at meetip~ of sessioni and a readiness to
sacrifice hie own esse in order tu diechrge
thec duties of lus office. M. C.

Britain.

SptGEoN,'. Pastors' Coilege liras .355
graduates preachirrg in G reat 1britain, wvho
have gatlîered 43,336 per-sons into tire
churclies.

Mit. Samuel Pope, Q.C., thre re,-order
for tire borougi oi Boltonu, Eiigland(, de.
ciared at a recent local optiour meetinîg,
tirat during the '1velve years of iris le-
corderslrip no0 tural absta-iner bird been
bro.rght before iiiir for tial.

TriE Irish Preabyterian Cirurcîr lias
organized arr Aget and Iifirrn Mliîisters'
Furrd. Two donations were given to-
ward it at the start, one of nearly ?$10, -
000 and the other of $5,000, whiclr piaced
the project beyond the risk of failure.

SuccEEDi)NG iN IaRELAxN.-Two Pro-
testanrt evangelists receîrtly conimenced
work at Newry, Ir-eiand, under tire au-
spices of the Irish Evangelization Society.
The irst two services were broken up by
the angry populace ; but the evangelists,
after desisting for a day or two, SOOII
started work again. After a littie tire
people begaîr to crowd into the meetings,
and a stroîrg relîgious interest begaîr to
nîrke itse.f manrfest auîong thein. At
the conclusion of their urine weeks' mis-
sion, the evairgelists were ab~le to report
several hrurdred conversions.

Asia.

Da. Jessup of Beiurt reporta that un-
u.ýual crowds have hecrn atterrding seruices
ini the Greek cirui-ch, andi that it le tile
pr-eachiiig of Mr. Muody's sermons, ob-
tained froma the Beir ut press, that lias
Cauued tihe stir.

TIIERx is now an Evangelical Church
of 1400 souls at Ur of the Cîraldees, the
nmodern Uifa. An Armnenian weaverwas
conveî-ted at Aiiitab, anrd, returnilig tg
Urfa, combiîred ovangelical work with
his daily toi] with the ahove resuit.

Som&s Euglish travellem- have buit an
orphanage at ancient Nazareth. It bas
been open four years, and tirere are la aIl
thirty.six girls, at ages varying from, four
to fifteen. They are all taught, whotever
umay have beenr their par-entage, to love
the oa.e true God, ad Je3us Christ whonr
He bath sent.
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